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SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 timeseach
year(on or aboutthe 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
Thispublicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancient2oth
centurynotions
concerning
bordersand
boundaries
no longer
definea person'shorizon.
In theair,all aroundyou,
aremicrowave
signals
carryingmessages
of
entertainment,information
andeducation.
These
messages
areavailable
to
anyonewillingto install
appropriate
receiving
equipment
and,where
paya monthly
applicable,
or annualfeeto receive
the contentof these
messages
in the privacyof
theirownhome.Welcome
to the 21st century- a
worldwithoutborders.a
worldwithout
boundaries.

COOP'SCOMMENT
"Subject

embargoed."
Often,
at
least
rnonthly,
ner{rs sources
share
with
me details
of a nerrr project
or
changes
in
existing
services
"the
with
the
understanding,
subject
is
embargoed
until
rre
"
release
the
information.
What
that
means to you. the reader,
is
that
w€r unfortunately,
have been
"something"
told
whj-ch sre are,
by
!I i :' uctober 15, 2004
agreement,
unable
to report
to you
- at least
up until
our deadline
(which usually
date
occurs
arotrnd the sth-8th
of the month to allow
for
printing
and mailing
of SatFACTS by the 15th).
satFAcrs/
unrike
many publications,
does not rely
press
upon "formal
releases"
to
ferret
out
the
latest
developments
in
our
field
of
interest.
rn
fact,
as a general
rule
of thumb,
r virtually
totally
"official
ignore
press releases"
deducing
that
by the time wJ get them
print,
lnto
everyone
who cares will
already
know the content
of such
"formaP
documents
anyhow.
Rather,
r use my contacts
developed
over
more than 46 years of covering
this
field
of interest
to discover
the
rear
nitty-gritty
details
which
ultimately
usuarly
determines
how or
why something
is "rea1ly"
happening.
"TV situation"
rn this
issue we cover our portrayal
of the curent
in samoa and Amerj-can samoa. Not a1r of the people
invorved
in these
two countries
will
be pleased
nor
in
agreement
with
our
analysis.
"facts"
That's
oK
as long as we have the
coEect,
we depend upon our
four
decades-plus
practical
of
experience
to
interpret
yon the
for
"real"
story.
The "reaI"
story
often
dlffers
from the "officiar"
press
releases,
as you would already
suspect.
In
my estimation,
and
it
is
of
course
personal
based
upon
experience,
the
launch
of
Fljits
sKy pacific
is
the most
important
"story"
to come through
these pages this
calendar
year.
rt is not thac
often
that
a new satellite
servi-ce offers
first-time
TV to such a broad
region
and i-n fact
thi.s may well
be the rast
gegion"
such "broad
to
come under a DTH "footprint"
on planet
Earth.
rn sF#121, we reported
in sone detail
the Nss-5 Ku band footprint
for sKY Pacific,
and pointed
out where this
new service
wirl
change ttre
way people
in 20-some Paci-fic
nations
parti-cipate
will
in the world.
lhat
story is further
explored
(p. 6).
in this
issue
we are sitting
on ("enbargoed
until
further
notice")
significant
new
information
relating
to sKY pacific.
Honesty ensures that
you know this
but integrity
ensures
that
r continue
to sit
on "embargoed"
past
ou!
(which happens
october
deadline
to be october
6th).
AttemptJ
to get
permission
to "leak"
at reast
some of this
information
has iaired.
iorl
wilr
see why and understand
the position
sre occupy on this
subject
in
- we assume the "embarglo" wirl
our Novenlcer issue
(werl
be lifted
by
early
November! ) .
sKY Pacific
is happening.
There is no questlon
about that,
in our
mind or in fact.-But
as those who read afrd understood
our SF#121 reDort
'awarded"
wilL
appreciate,
Fiji
TV was
transponder
space on rtss-5 ru
only
after
a Dutch Appeals
court
heard
the evidence
in the case and
ruled
agaj.nst
New skj-es satellite.
understandabry,
New skies
did
noc
take this
decision
rightly
and began to look for some "sorution"
to the
court
decisj-on
which wourd allow
use of transponder
space other
than
that
awarded by the court.
Fiji
TV is
adamant - it
sees satellite
as a way to expand its
coveragle
area to something
larger
than
the L00+ islands
of the native
country.
Existing
rntelsat
Ku footprints,
preset
by canal
+, will
not
allow
that.
Anything
less than the Nss-s Ku footprint
is not acceptable
and if you question
that wi-sdom, start
on page 6 here and read on.
- see "At press Dead1ine,,, p.2-1.
PS - "Embargo" partially
lifted
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Update-p. 4; TechnicalTopix(LNBSthat beattenestrial
+.2i Hafi,naretEquipment
interference;
3.5 GHzin l.lz; Ku LNB(0NolseFigure)-p. 22; SaIFACTSDigitalWatch-p. 23; Supptemenial
Data-p. 26; With TheObservers-p. 27; Sqatchi (is 3.4 GHztenestriat',iileia|?,)-p. 3i
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Odpos{to thewodd.His nameis Bill Hymn andagainsilall oddshb 7m satellitedish,definitetyrrtorsefor wear,
madeit pcsible br AmericanSamo6to tunein the2fi)4 AthensOlympics.- p. 6
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UNwiredin Australia
In the eyes of the
'We need the editorialsupportof
beholder.
American
SaIFACTSto maker a major issueof
version
of "ldol"
the appearanceof the 3.4-3.5+GHz Samoa
tenestrial point to multipointservice TV show crazeis part of
that has alreadycreatedhavocin the minorleagueprepping
Sydney area, and, is rapidly being caniedout even in far
rolled out to the balance of the flungoutpostsof
country."
Americaninfluence.
JasonRacic,aDigitiaLife,
Qld.
AmericanSamoaCable.
"Scratchi"
commentary
column
Our
(p. 31)thismonth. visionservicepromotion
looksat thissituation
The AustralianGovernmentis pretty withthe winnerssenton
muchfreeto do whateverit wishes,even to Hawaii.
(lnternational Keeping the faith.
under'lTU' agreements
The Paclflc Channel (Samoa)
the
Telecommunications
Union), because
-TV is a one-man
PCS
"mandate"
not
ITUcanonlyrecommend,
range TV stationproviding
usesand usersin the fiequency
P.O.Box1G7
above1 GHz Still, there could be a uniqueservicesto an
PegoP€o
Ami:sn SarrDa96799
(legal)casehereagainstthe ACA for isolatedcountry.Find
Bllt Hvu,rx
Phorp:(68a)699€853
(644)633-264r
Gtxrneu Mrxrrctn
that out the "secret'on p. 12, billt{&amoatel.com
ignoringthe 1979 ITU agreement
pc€hdt@ydFo.dn
to include
the 3.4C-bandbe expanded
doesnot use, here.
3.7GHzregion.Australia
$100million- Australian?ls thisthe revenuethe Australian
C-bandexceptfor feedsto the
intemally,
broadcasterers/cable/Ku
Australian
Govemmentreceivedfor saleof the 3.4-3.5-3.6GHzspectrum
ethnicservices
and perhaps spaceto the recentlyactivatedUNwired(et al) linksthat are
transmitted
3.4- 4.2 or 3.7- 4.2
doesnotrecognise
for many?Was the AustralianGovemment
GHz as a spectrum"chunK'to be destroyingC-band
within
the termsof its ITUtreatyobligations,
when
acting
legally,
protected
fromterrestrial
interference.
"sued"for
spectrum
space?
be
it
sold
off
this
Could
Govemment
No I(AVAin Solomonlslands
'Page 1 SF#121mentionsthat in treatyviolationif in fact it did violatethe ITUtreaty?Wouldyou
the Solomonlslandswe drink KAVA. put $5 or $10 intoa legalpot to fund a courtcaseagainst
Nottrue.The Solomonsare the same Govemment?
Scratchiis on the case(p. 31).
as PNG where the locals chew
NewZealanddigital? Hereis howit shapesup - fodal The
beetlenutwith a squirt of lime. Not L
(TVNZ,CanWest,Primeand TAB) estimate
Also note the country'spopulationis FTA broadcasters
"manageable
costs"75o/o
of NewZealandhomes
cunentlyestimatedat 425,000(SF p. thatwithin
7 said 305,000) although SOYoof couldbe reachedwithtenestrialDVBprovided:(1) Govemment
to be UHF)channelswithout
whateverthe populationmay be lives giyesthemnew (almostexclusively
in rural subsistencewithout rcgular cosf,and, (2) Stationsare allowedto createmultiplechannels
eledricity.I hopethat Sky Pacificwill for multipleprogrammes
includingpossiblypay to view.
give Hitron a bit of a run for their Remaining
usinga free to air format
25o/o?Satellite,
money as Indovisionis sold in the transponder
on 81 (early)and Dl (later)- essentiallysameas
Solomonsby SatelliteSolutionsand
Sky pay-TVfootprint.TVNZhas purchasedsecondhalf of
this is a grey area because of
transponder
on 81 (12.456Vnow,adding12.483V)and many
copyfight.I knowthat I will be one of
channelbandwidthwill be FTATV
the first to sign up for this new suspectthisten programme
service,here, as soon as it becomes for the 257othat will neverbe withintttngeof a DVB-T
(tenestrial)
Thereare fliesin this plan:lf we assume
transmitter.
available."
Jim Ruhe,Solomonlslands
TVOne,TV2,TV3,Primeand TAB eachmultFchannelwith
3

PCS-TV

thatdo haveelectrical
The20%(85,000?)
servicecouldstill be a promisingmarket
for Sky Pacific.Chauingbeetlenutmust
havesomeinterestingsidebenefitsif the
populationhas leaptfrom 305,000to
425,000in the pastdecade.Or perhapsit
is that"sguirtof lime!"

each,it comesto 15 programmechannels;4 eachls 20
programmechannels.Not in one transponder,
anytimesoon!
to get
Obviouslythey needan additionalhalfor full transponder
a//of theirplannedservicesto all of theirpotentialviewers.And
tenestrialfolkssuchas regionalTriangle?Probablytenestrial
DVBonly.
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N0matter
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hasa betterlvmeasurement
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gobEondrrueBitErrorRare
andfully
calibrrtedModuluionErrorRatio,viewof thelevelsof any
seven
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simultaneouly,
compreher$ive
datakrgging,
Spectrum
andExpanded
Spectrum.
DaILml0started
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and
nowC30andD40nowcomplete
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Andtheyall shipin thi^s
robustrubberholster.
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I did not do it - alonel
"With respectto SF#121'sreporton
FUiTV - while the reportsinglesme
out for accoladesregardingmaking
Fiji TV a financial su@ess shortly
afterthe launch,in fact the localstaff
headedby Tarun Patelwere already
successful when I stepped off the
flight from Auckland.My contribution
has beenthe 35+ yearsof experience 3.5 GHzTl/UNwired?Firstsignificantresultsare in courtesy
I add to the day to day work GarryCrattat Av-CommSydney.Yes,thereare solutions.Garry
environment."
notes,"ln casesof mildinterference,
repositioning
the dishand
KenClark,CEO,FijiTV Ltd.
fittinga dualpolarityLNBfis a fix. When interference
is strong,

UPDATE

@

Nothing beats experienceexcepting
perhapspersonalmodesty.

- TarunPatel|eft1,FijiTV's
(above
"hands-on"
guy;satellite
isjustanother
ladder
to climb.)
Not much info - but
'Thank you for your inquiry- the
webpage,htto://vvrivw.
nasa.qov/multi
media/nasatv,contains information
conceming
NASAprogramming."
public-inquiries@hq.
nasa.gov
Reports
to SFsayNASA's
1701
signal
(3854RHC,
Sr2.000,314)hasincreased
(lateSeptember)
insignalstrength
buta
plate
2.4mdishwithRHCfeed/dielectric
modto feedappearsstillnecessary.
Woufdthattheymightchange
FECto 112
to helpsmalldishsystems
copebetter!
Scratchi identitv?
'l thoughtthe identityof the fellow
who wrote the (original) CQ
(magazine)'Scratchi' column was
ultimately revealed to be George
Floyd(amateurW2RYI) - helpedme
manya time endureridingthe school
bus as a kid when I lived in
Washington(state)."
BrettGraham,SE Asia
you"ourScratchi"
Wecanassure
is not
namedGeorgeFloydor any derivativeof
that name.What is this fascinationfor
identifoingScratchi? W2RYT, by the
way, passedon decadesago.

we havesourceda singlepolarityDRO(dielectricresonant
oscillator)LNBthat fixesthe problem.In casesof severe
interference,
noneof the dual polarityLNBfwill work;peiod.
With severecases,the onlysolutionis a singlepolarityPLL
LNB,or, a qualityorthomode(dualpolecoupler)and two of
theseLNBs.Forcommercial
installations,
we are usingboth
EMCand MFCfilterscombinedwith PLL LNBsfor bullet-proof
protection.lt has certainlybeena learningcurve- a meetingof
installersin Sydneyrevealedthat noneof them had any real
conceptof interference,
whereit comesfrom,howto cureit." lt
will be interesting
to see how folkswho paidperhapsas liftleas
$1,000for theircomplete(home)systemsreactto spending
severalhundredmoreto maketheir"toys"workagain.Yes - we
'in an earlyissue;step
begin"GanvCratt's3.5 GHzC
by stepinstructions
for curingUNwiredTl.
Welcometo the real-worldeady adoptors.The Australian
tenestrialnetworkshave after a year of studycometo a
decisionon the softlvareformatfor new-to-be-available
"interactive"
set-topboxes.The existing400,000STBswill be sony,out of luck;apparenflynot upgradeable.
Oh well,run out
and buy a newone so you will havea "completeset"of
technology,in stagesof evolution.
NewZealand'slate-entryto satellite. The country filed
(2002- quietlywithoutfanfare)withthe ITUfor one or morenew
satellitesto be locatedat 158Ein the 3.7-4.2GHz band
(NZLSAT-1),7
.25-7.75band(NZLSAT-2)and 19.7-20.2Ka
band(NZLSAT-4).
A second ITUfiling,stillpendingformal
acceptance,NZLSAT-3,asksfor permission
to use 10.95-11.4,
12.5-12.75
(permission
as wellfrom 158E.Co-ordination
to
operatefrompreviouslyapprovedsatelliteoperators)will be
requiredand the processcouldrequireseveralyears.
Airbome. AirTVl will be the firstsatellitedesignedspecifically
to sendradio/TV/lntemet
to planesin flight;scheduledAriane
faunchdate2OO7.Firstbirdwill be geostationary
over
Europe/Atlantic/North
Americaairlineroutes,futureversionswill
add EuropelAsia,thenAsia/Pacific/North
America.AirTVl will
provide60+ channelof TV directto aeroplaneseat-back
screensincludingpay-to-view
options.
PopularApsattvweb site stillexperiencing
serverproblemshopefullyresolvedbeforethis appears.Interimaccesshas been
throughhttp:/1www.202.9.227.
18/-csutton/. Note:That is "-"
"-".
and not
Dubai"satelliteshop heaven"backto normal- policesweep
(SF#121
, p.2) was causedby growingconcemsover"cards"
beingsofdfor French"adult'service- a no-noin the region.
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Full rangeof c/Ku band satellitedish - panel& mesh,prime& offset,from 45cmto 4.sm
Fullrangeof Zinwell,MTIC/KuLNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,G/Kucombination

Full range of actuator - From 12" light to 36" heavy duty
DiSEqC 1.2 Positioner & SupperJack E22000 positioner
2.4 GHz AV sender and Remote extender
RG6 Cable and Motor cable
Full range of satellite accessories
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SPACE23004FTADigitalReceiver
units)
$1300/(10
Magix8800DigitalReceiver
$1200(6units)

Phoenix2.3m Meshdish $1650/(pailet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF15K C-bandLNBF $648/(boxof 24 units)
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Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)9SS33393
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TV is not alwaysa priority

SAMOA:TV speaksChinese
SAMOA:Cablerules
AMERICAN
Before SatFACTSarrived in Samoa,we heard the story on
Fiji claiming that the very day the latest Harry Potter movie
(and DVD) in
@isonef-Sf Aztsaba4)appearedon videotape
"Samoa
Broadcasting
Samoavideo shopsfor rental, SBC (the
Corporation" ) broadcastthe movie entotle, uncut from a
video tape. Arriving on Samoadays later, we were greeted
with the SamoaObsener news story featuring the headline
appearingbelow. And although the Observerreport did not
"Harry Potter" incidenl we found
specifically mention the
mrnerous locals who had in fact witnessedthe telecast.In
fact, it appears that SBC does this sort of thing quite
routinely.
Illegal? Only y'in fact Samoa(the country) is a party to
internationalcopyright agreementb- a fact we were unableto
verify (yesor no) during our brief visit there. A country that
"neutral ground" where
is not a party to such agreementsis
CCTV-9(English)is primaryservicefed to (Westem)
anything goes - including showing the lateS Harry Potter
Samoahomesby Govemmentownedandoperated
flick free to air to viewers.Or, perhaps,Governmentdoesnot
TV service.The Priceis right.
care.
Samoa'ssingle TV channel is ownedand operatedby the instatting the antenna.A surveyconductedamongstlocals we
Government.It is a band III VHF channel. located on a met and talked with suggeststhat more than 50% of the
mounlain behind the Robert Lewis Stwenson home abovea homes do in fact have a telwision set although a high
suburbof Apia the capitol. The stationcoversa region of out percentageofthese dependupon video tapes(including those
to 50km provided the reception end employs a reasonable sent from New Zealand rellies) and not much time is spent
USBCU
- the Governmentstation. In July, the Samoa
band III antenna and a modicum of installaion skills watching

n/ copyrightabusealleged
By AutagavaiaTrpi Autagavaia
The Samoa Broadcasting
Corporation (SBC)Television
One, two local cable TV
Networks and several video
shops have been accused of
breaking copyright laws.
The accusationswere made bY
Shmoana Broadcasting Limited
(SBL) managing director Tuiasau
Leota Uelese Petaia in a letter
to the Minister of Broadcasting,
Palusalua Fa'apo II.
- The letter was also copied to
the Prime Minister, Tuilaepa
Aiono Sailele Malielegaoi,
Minister of Justice, Gaina Ttno
and Attorney-General Brenda
Heather-Latu.
A copy has been seen by the
Samoa Observer.
Tuiasau is one of two local
business operators who were
recently granted approval to set
upTV stations.
Broadcasting
Samoana
Limited is saying it is PrePared
to spend up to $US120,000
($T342,000) a Year to buy
programmes and movieJ lrom
overseasto show on his network.

C o r p o r a t i o r ti s t t
Broirdcasting
n r a j o r c a u s eo f c o n c e r n a s l l t c v
continue to abusethe larv and
screen some of the latest
releases,clearly without having
bought, and been granted
screening rights for these
products.
"Both the cable television
in
currentlY
companies
operation in the countrY infringe
this law on a daily basis. Local
video shops also have for years
abused the law."
SBC chief executive Faiesei
Lei Sam Matafeo declined to
comment when contacted. She
said she was not prepared to
respond to facelessclaims unless
she was given a coPY of the
letter.
Manager of the Star Cable
Network Feo Nemaia said
T u i a s a us h o u l d n o t b e m a k i n g
noises until the public gets a
taste of what his network will
provide.
"lt's better for him to show his
television service first, then he
can make noises." Feo told the
Samoa Observer.
But Tuiasau warned that

Government approved the launch of two competitive TV
channels, to corpete with SBC. which is another of the
"Huhhh? What is happening here????" mysteriesof the
country. First of alf why would a Government monopoly
"politics." But it
allow two new cornpetitors?The answeris,
getsmore confusingwhen you learn that SBC-TV is for saleon the open market. If you are Government,and you plan to
sell SBC-TV, why would yo]i.-before selling SBC, createtwo
new channelswhich will competewith SBC? Would their
operationnot make SBC worth less?Would it not have been
u rr^rtern to sell SBC and afier the sale for maximum
(monopoly) dollan then createtrryonew cornpetitors?Why
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(Westem)SamoahasGermanandBritish/New
Zealandheritage.The population
is 170,000with largefamilies
"modem"andstandardof living,
translating
to around31,000"potential"
TV households.
Countryis surprisingly
for a mid-Pacificregionnation,wellaboveaverage.Still,the numberone politicalagendaitemis NewZealand's
"at home."AmericanSamoa,60-80mileseast,
immigrationrulesthat keepsmostSam_oans
allowstotalfreedom
for its' islanders
to travelto, workin, and live in, USA.
would you re!€rse the processand authorisethe conpetitors
before the sale therebydriving down the selling price of SBC
- the monopoly?
"It is the Samoanway" we
were told. Not to understand,
simply to accept.
It gets even more weird. Take "cable television." Which is
apparently not cable at all, it is through-the-air UHF

VHF (bandlll) channeloperated
by Govemment,
providesservicebuton-ground
technicalsupportfor
viewinglocationsis essentially
non-existent.
NZ
importedbandlll antennaon woodenstickmast.

television. The "cable" label apparently originates in
American Samoa,some distance to the east, where (as we
shall see)a "real" cable systemexists. Possibly not too sure
what a cable systemis, or is not. two local firms have called
themselves"cable TV" and then proceededto install ten to
one hundred wail UIIF transmitten covering capitol Apia and not much else. And in the hilly, ruggd terrain of Apiareceptionis at best spotty when coupled to aerial installation
techniquesthat would fail any test administeredby even a
quarter-competentinstallation guru. (Small MATV systems
do exist - some of which simply relay the "cable/UHF'
channelswith varying degreesof degradation.)
The UFIF aerials are imported from New Znalandand for
the most part look second(or third) hand before they landed
in Samoa.It is not difficult to imagine that in the Samoan
sububs of Auckland there is a crew of guys going around in
the dead of night nremoving" Sky ulIF aerials from homes
where the residentsare temporarily away, and then shipping
the chunls of aluminium to Samoa.Their re-installation in
and about Samoais at best "shoddy" using RG-59 cable
spliced togetherin the open air without any form of weather
or moisfire (of which there is an abundance)protection (we
saw one using [indoor] householdelectrical twin-lead as a
transmissionline). That anyonereceivesanlrrof these "cable"
channelswell engughto work out w'hat is on the screenis a
challenge.Receptionwe witnessedin downtown Apia was P3
if you were generous,P2 in most cases.
Equally strangeis the abundanceof newspaperspacegiven
to the repetitive (day in and day out) "Cable TV schedules"
(illustratiorq p. 8). SBC, the Governmentownedand operated
statiorL does not hale a scheduleprinted and it is, at least,
availablebeyondthe very limited Apia ncable"coverage.As
the scheduleshere show, "Pro-Com" has three channels on
the air while competitor "Star Cable" may have up to five
channels - depending upon which UFIF transmitter is
down-for-serviceat the moment.

cH.1
6am
to 3am BBCWorld
cH.2
6am
to 11am ABCAsiaPacific
cH.3
6am
CCTV9
Bam
Movie:The Count of MonteCristo
10.1Oam Carrier
11.40am Wild discovery
12.300m CBSNews
Back
2.55pm G/F/Disc:Fighting
3.20pm Movie:SpyKidsIII
4.45pm G/F/Disc:FightingBack
5.10pm Sports
6,10pm Greg NormanCompleteGolfer
7.10pm Movie:TBA
Movie:TBA
9om
10.40pm Late Show
11.25pm Late Night Movie:AmericanSweetheaft
MTV
1am
2am
CCTV9
CloseDown
3am
Programis subject to change without notice.

C H A N N E1
L
24 Hrs
2:00am
8:00am
9:00am
11:00am
1:00pm
3:00pm
5:00pm
6:30pm
8:30pm
l0:30pm
12:30am

(MOVIECHANNEL)
M O V IE S
CBNNews & The 700 Club
JUSTTHE TICKET
APOCOLYPSENOW REDUX
MY BIG FATGREEKWEDDING
BUBBLEBOY
R,UGRATS
IN PARIS
GEORGEMICHAEL. THE MUSICCTIPS
THE THREESTOOGES
SKULISr11
UNDEAD

CHANNEL2 (YOUTHCHANNEL)
24 Hrs
ICW/VOA Live
CHANNEL3 (NEWSCHANNEL)
24 Hrs
CNN, CBS,abc, CBC
4
CHANNEL
12:00am
3:00am
9:00am
l:00pm
6:30pm
8:00pm
10:00pm

(SPORTSCHANNEL)
SatelliteFeeds Englishor Foreign
Uve Feeds
SoorBVarieties
OtherProgrammes
of Fortune
Jeopardy/Wheel
Other Sports(replay)
SatelliteFeeds Englishor Foreign

CHANNEL5 GENERALENTERTAINMENTS
RFOChannel(Fr)
24 Hts
(Movies,MTv, Sports, Cartoon)

Thisis quitestrange.Apia,the capitolcommunityin (Westem)Samoa,has"cable."Well,theycall it cablebut in
fact it is (mostly)UHF (frequency),apparentlynot encrypted,low power(1(}'100watt)transmitters.And two firms
the take-up,at leastby
competingwith eachother.UHFaerials,importedfrom NZ, are sparse(suggesting
"payingcustomers,"
is on the lowside).Notethat "Pro-Com"(cable)hasthree(UHD channelswhile"StarCable"
witha UHFtuningTV set anda UHFreceivingantenna)is keptfrom
hasfive. Howa subscribertoone (equipped
watchingthe competitoras well is unknown.Notmuchof a businessplan.
Movies are important segmentsof both schedules- fihns on
VHS and DVD acquired.one assumes,through somesort of
arrangementwith a local video shop or sent up by courier
from New Zqland. The key phrasehere,as we verified, is at
the bottomof the Pro-Comlisting:
"Programis subjectto changewithout notice."
Right on. Any relationshipbetrreenthe newspaperschedule
and the actual scheduleis a total coincidence.Why is SBC
not co-listed?
'We maintain a 7Do/oimported 30% local schedule,"
FaieseaLei Sam lvfatafeotold SaIFACTS.Not quite. In her
explanation,she actually means70% (by her reckoning) of
prog:lmming is looped from a satellite receiver - almost
exclusivelythe ChineseEnglish languageCCTV-9 through
PAS-8. That's the nimported" stuff. And the 30olo?ul-ocal'
nominally means it originates ftom the TV studio which
would be acceptableif they had a TY studio. Actually, tape
playerscrammedinto a corner are "locally fed' with tapes.
Which getsus back to the 'TV Copyright abusealleged" story
we illustrate.
'The SamoaBroadcastingCorporation (SBC) Television
One, two local cable TV Networks and severalvideo shops
have been accused of breaking copyright laws," the
ne$'spaperstorybegan.The accusationscamefrornone of the
trno recentlyapprovedlicense holders, TuiasauLeota Uelese
Pataia, who has formed Samoana Broadcasting Limited
(SBL). His newspaperinterview cites, '(SBL) is preparedto
spend up to US$120,000 a year 1o brry programmesand

movies from overseas." That number is curious as US and
British programmesourceshave established"rate cards" for
every TV programme(and separately,movie) available. The
ratesare basedupon a numberof conditions - foremostis the
number of potential viewers to be reachedby the television
(cable) station. A Los Angeles TV stalion with millions of
potential homes(dl TV equipped)paystop dollar - thousands
of US bucks per episode for such shows as Seinfeld or
Friends. At the opposite end of the rate sheet is a 'base
charge"ofUS$200 per episode- that is as low as it gets even
if the TV stationhasonly one "potentialnviewer. At $200 per
episode,US$120,000as an annual programming budget,
would acquire 6fi) episodestotal - 300 hours if 30 minute
episodes. So 300 hours for a TV station on the air 18 hours
eachday equals 16.67daysof programming.That leavesthe
Fojected SBL operationrunning a test card for the balanceof
348(.33)daysofthe year.$120,000?A curiousnumber.
The accuser,SBL, clearly (if not clever$) wants to shut
down his compedtionbefore he starts his own broadcastingusing alleged c:opyright violations :rs a weapon. "I want
Governmentto forbid the screeningof the latest movies by
thesestations(SBC, Pro-Com,Star Cable)unlessthey get the
proper authorisation." A noble effort. but laced with
backdoor political ramifications. It happensSBL's Tuiasau
Petaia was recently the head of SBC (then called Televise
Samoa)- "the Samoanway."
The newspaper story also notes SBL has been in
with Fiji TV (seeSF#121,p. 6), "discussinga
conversalions
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possiblebusinesslink through the purchaseofprograms from
"Fiji Television has
Fiji .' The report included the comment,
set itself up to be a major supplier of televisionprogramming
to the SouthPacific (and) is concernedaboutcopyright abuse
over unauthorisedscreeningof material it has bought rights
for.'
In fact, Fiii TVs new planred footprint placesa 0.6-0.8m
footprint over Samoa,and Fiji TV has indeedpurchasedDTH
rights to *we individual homes in a number of island
@untries,including Samoa.But DTH rights are not the same
as, (l) cable TV rights, or, (2) terrestrial rebroadcastdghts.
"potential homeo than
DTH rights typically cost /ess per
either cable or terrestrial service and lacking any existing
agrcement with either cable systemsor terrestrial stations
suchas SBC or SBL, Fiji TV is not actually availableto these
two modes- at l€st initially. If, for example,the PagoPago
haspluralityof dishes
AmericanSamoaCablevision
(American Samoa)cable system,with approximately 3,C[)0
this is buta portion),mostbig (top10m)butonlya
subscriben, wanted to receive and distribute Fiji TVs Sky
few are in use.Systemwas hit by hunicaneearlier
Pacific channels,before that could happen new agreements thisyearwipingout aerialsuspended
linesand rebuild
ber-weenthe programme suppliers and Fiji TV would be
below).
of damagein is ongoing(announcement,
required. The samescenariowould apply to SBL/SBCbeing
licensedfor terrestrial rebroadcastof Fiji TV programming.
UnlesC of @urse, there is no Government response to
ocableuservicessimply lifting
Samoa'sTV broadcastersand
programrning without authorisation - as they presently do.
This is not a situation unique to Samoa- by the way. Tonga,
SolomonIslands, Cook Islands and othershave drifted along
for someyearsgratibing programmingfrom whateversources
(satellite, tape, and more recently D\lD) as they can catch
passingby their facility.
For Fiji TV, it is a mostly win-win situation. Lacking
agreementwith local terrestrial broadmstersor cable, they
will build on the DTH portion of the serviceand deal directly
with consumersthrough island-local agentsin each area. If
the t€rrestrial folks 'grab" Fiii programming,a cat and ilxluse
g:rmeensues- identifing which addressableboxesare likely
to be involved and turning off the boxes. Or seeking
Government intervention along the lines of coryright
violation. While this is ongoing, individual installs of DTH (also some 1,600 miles away). Hawaiian TV stations are
dishes will move ahead anyhow. Alternately, if copyright satellite connect€d (iust another form of terrestrial
acaeptableagrcementscan be reached,the broadcasterssuch microwave)and if PagoPagowas large enough it could also
as SBL or SBC will legally accessFiii TV, pay for the receiveprognmming via this technology.In fact, PagoPago
has two stations,one a low power (600 watt) VHF band III
servi@,and FUi TVs universeglows regardless.
station ad the other a behemoth70,000 watt VHF band I
American Samoa?
The American version of Samoais a strangemixture of station. Hardly anyone acbalty receives TV over the air
Polynesianculture and the yarikee spread of consumerism. (OTA) in American Samoa- cable is more convenient and
For the approximately44,000 peoplewho live here,it is a tug boasts up to 30 channels. We saw more OTA rooftop
of war betweentwo different worlds. Freedomto travel to antennasin Apia (approaching 100 miles from Pago Pago)
stay in (evenpermanently)the 50 USA statesis a major plus. than on the entire US administered island although the
nfringe area' viewers of KZVK-TVs 70kw
But lhere are obligations to match - yellow ribbons marking Western Samoa
homesof residentswho have sons and daughtersserving in servicehaveto be fanatical aboutTV (any TV!) just to bother
the US mititary are overpoweringand banners hung above with the expense of a large band I antenna, mast-head
streetsreflect the reality: 'God BlessOur Troops - and Bring amplifier and sorting tlrough various fonns of interference
Them Home SaGly.' During a SatFACTS visit in uniqueto the sub-tropics.The Governmentownsand operates
mid-August,,$00locals- membersof the US National Guar4 the 70kw channeland its history is unique in all of the world.
PagoPagobranch - were preparing to ship out to lraq for a Originally, nearly 40 ye:rs ago, lhere were three such
channels - all band I, all high pow€r. American Samoais
year ofactive duty.
A communityof 44,000 is borderline too small to supporta administeredby a local electedbody but lhe real authority
reallcral television gation, especiallywhen it is nearly 4,000 rests in Washinglon @C) becauseAmerican Samoa is a
'Territory of the United States.' Washingtonprovidestens of
miles from the nearest terrestrial microwave link plug-in
point to network headquartersin New York. If residentshere millions of dollars each year to prop up the Pago Pago
identify closelywith any part of the USA" it would be Hawaii @onomytwhich otlrerwisedependslargely on a tuna cannery
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operatedby the folks at Starkistfor the flow ofcurrency
(which is, of course,the US dollar).
A need to radically and rapidly improve the skills of
locals was idenffied by a Washingtongroup in the mid
1950sand from that rerrelationspnrng a plan to build a
trio of TV stations dedicatednot to Saturdaymorning
cartoonsand weekendgrid-iron but rather to education.
It was a noble aspiration; if the schoolswere third rate
becausethe teacherswere fourth rate, find one renlly
skill€d teacher for each school subject and put that
person on television. Then equip the schoolswith TV
sets and train classroom assistants to monitor the
student'suseof the programming.
This three channel service floundered along for
several decades,decaying a bit each year and finally
either becauseteaching skills had improved or because
Washingtonlost interest in the project funds were cut
and lwo of the three TV transmitters turnd ofr (and
dismantled). Which leaves KZVK on the air, for no
particular purposeexceptfor rare local wents, an4 the
quite unexplainableuse of the transmitter to plug into
satellite fed AFRTS DTS (Direct to Sailors) service
which it rebroadcaststhroughout most of the day (and
night;seeSF#121,p.21).
Before there was cable,someAmerican entre,preneurs
imported MMDS (2.1 GHz) equipment and createda
multiple channel (analogue) sewice fed by a
combinationof USA tapesand someservicesfrom I70l
C-band (such as the original CNN, ESPN when they
wereFTA a decadeago from 180/177E).But the MDS
equipment (transmitting and home-receiving)worked
poorly when new and proglessively worse with each
passing month in the harsh salt-laderq sub-tropical
climate and as the MMDS businessfailed a nor plan
arrived; cabletelevision.
Cable service amountsto 12 channelsfor US$30 a
month. trvice that for 30 channels.The channel list is
impressiveuntil you realise that more than 20 of these
are on tape, two weeksold (or older) with commercials
intact for various businessesand functions in the San
Francisco Bay Area (of California). CNN is live
(PAS{), most others not. The "liven channels are a
strangemixture of what is available(in many languages
- includingYTN Korea!)from 1701,PAS-2andPAS-8.

Kiwibuilt(Motueka)
7m dishimportedto AmericanSamoa
has beenthroughnumerouscyclones(andone hurricane)missingpanelsare not;meshhasreplacedoriginalstorm
damagedaluminiumsegments.
We foundseveraldozen
strongUSA boresightsignalshereduringSaIFACTSvisit.

KIItru
Bill Hyman has lived on American Samoafor more
than thirty years; he originally arrived on a mission of
religious faith. He operatesKllUU, a VHF band III
("11" in the American system)low power TV station
which becauseof US nrles is "must car4i" on the cable
system. This gets his service into the approximately
3,000cable homes;there are virtually no OTA (over the
air) viewers. KIIUU is programmed with ABC
Asia-Pacifictaken from PAS-2, pre-recordedtapesfrom
Hyman's Baha'i Faith Church, and during the Athen's
USAQVC(analogue)
shoppingchannelonMC-377meter
Olympics his channel was the only sotrce for live
directlyunderdish(brightsunlightmarsimageslightly).
Olympic coveragefor the country. Bill is passionate
about his one-man TV senrice, PCS-TV (the Pacific
firll time as well) and he praysthat one day the station will at
Channel Samm), primarily becauseit provides a venue for leastpay the monthly $6fi) powerbill. But probably not soon.
public service and publicising the work and messageof his
Athens Olympic Games.Becausethe local cabler has no
faith. US$15,000 here. another $20,000 there - the money direct live satellite connection to the USA's networks and
keepsgoing into PCS-TV (he operatesa local island business must rely upon two-week old tapes, Anrerican Samoawas
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Hyman'sspeclrumanalysersaidhe hadup to 15 dB
C/NRand he does,evenon a dishthat mightdo better
with a "stringtweaking."That'sa "naughtysignal"at
- and six12 dB+analogues
top (shadesof Ul.lwired!)
alongwith 4 of lesserslatus(butstill at or abovethe
nominal8 dB analoguethresholdpoint);10
in all.
transponders

AnalogueFTAservice,withsparkliesalthoughin the
by ratherancient
14 dB C/NRregion,as processed
"Uniden"rackmountingreceiverthatwas a copyof
the popularWinersatWR-100series- lessthe
adjustablebandwidthwe so sorelyneededto provide
referencetesting.Seetext.

destined to be one of the few global spots where Olympic MC-377 field meter but several which were encryptedand
coveragewould be confined to CNN sport highlighe. Hyman required a (USA) subscription (and special CA format
wantedbetter for his community and aware that TVNZ uas analoguereceiver).
Prior to our visit, Hyman had reported(SF#116,p. l5)
carrying several satellite feedsof the coverage,he contacted
peak Americananaloguesignal levels from 127W,
quotation
measuring
if
he
was
allowed
charges
on
New Zealand for a
13lW
and
otherUS birds in the 15 dB CA,IR(carrierto noise
they
would
unlock
mood.
said
access-TVNIZ, in a benevolent
"But,n he noted, nthere are sparklies." In an
perid
region.
ratio)
the
ac$al
for
Olympic
but
TMIIZ
receiver
the
his
CA
permissionto carr)'the feedswould dependupon the Athens analoguesystem,sparklies are causedby noise either from
Olympic Committee. Dozens of Emails later, after being within the system(suchas a high noiseLNB) or from without
shifted from the Committee to NBC New York (the world (such as local interference).Or, perhaps,his 377 meter was
not telling the truttL So we had hauled along an Avcom
rights holder) it camethrough. At manageablecosts.
gone
PSA37D
analyserthrough Fiji and (Wesernl Samoaas exta
Pago
Pago
business
had
to
the
he
Simultaneously,
with
the aim of veri$ing the levels against hts 377.
ten
baggage
for
financial
support
seeking
large
at
asking
community
"sponsors"for the 12-14 For thosewho havejoined us only after the digital revolution
firms
each
as
at
US$500
to twenty
"'lecentur@eiver,an analogue
days of coverage still remaining. One responded. Not appeared(1998-2000),using a
deterred,Hyman plugged his TVNZ satellite feed into the CA.{Rof 8 dB shouldbe free of sparklieswhile one 12 dB or
Kl lUU transrnitter and American Samoahad their Athens more should be so vivid that you can convinceyourselfyou
connection.Which of courseincludedthe cablesystemwhich are sitting in a control room al the uplink site. Not so with
coincidentally had made no effort of their own to provide Hyman'sreceptionand we were determinedto work out why.
such a service. For commercial breaks, he ran a character The 377 was spot on - if anlthing it read a dB lower than
"real" signal levels, so the
genentor announ@menthighlighting the one local business the PSA37D. OK - these are
with tbe sawy to agrceto supportthe effort, interspersedwith culprit lreremust be noise.But from what?
Yes, we tried difrerent LNBs including one Garry Cratt had
for the Baha'i Faith. And for 14 dayshe lived
announ@ments
13 hours ofrset from Athens making it possible for %is airmailed to us in New Zealand just prior to the trip. No
countrj/" to be a witness to the event, neglecting his real matter what we di4 there were very modestdifferencesand
businessand family for thd period of time. Yes, he is a the spartlies persisted.Unfortunately, Hyman's stockpile of
passionateman dedicatedto his vision that public serviceis analoguereceiverswas minimal (we would have given our
eye teeth for a Palcom 7900!) and in the last 8 hours we
not sometling to be taken lightly.
wrestled with his dish, changing feeds, LNBs and running
With severalvery large dishes on site, ACS - the cable through a timited stock of available receivers,nothing must
system - should be making an effort to overcome their changed.
on tapesseilt in as air cargo.Unforunately, there
dependence
Noise.lt was pinpointed, finally, with the distant-help of
is a lack ofinsight here - possibleeven a lack oftechnical
uI
undenanding that indeed American Samoais within rts' Tim Alderman (California) and Garry Cratt in Sydney. It
and under suitable fooprint coveragefrom at least four - seemsflyman's receivesite is within a mile of the PagoPago
International Airport and the place is laced with local and
perhapsrnore- US domesticsatellites.
Our SaIFACTSvisit to PagoPagowas convincing - we sat mid-ocean point 1,100-3,400 MIIz pulse and firll-on
under tlyman's ancient and kluged 7 meter dish and watched transmitlers. One or more of these was strcng enough to
channel after channel from America parade by. Then we cause the LNB to overload from out-of{and saturatiorUa
patched some cables together and retreated into a spare problem amplified by Hyman's modified J-pole feed support
bedroomin his home,turned into a nightmarish video control and the almost-4!-the-airport7m dish heading required for
centrrefor KllUU, and in slightly more comfort watchednot accessingthe US $tellite belt. One filter installed - clean
only the free to air analoguesignals displayedby his Promax signalswould result.

AnalogueencryptedUSA-direc*
moviechannelserviceas receivedon UnidenFTA receiver(left).The frustrating
partwas not the encryption(seephoto-right)but ratherthe "noise"appearingin the verticalsync bar $ustleft of
centre)whichour measurements
saidshouldbe notthere!Right- samesignaldecrytedwithan "authorised"
receiverpossiD/ylocatedat a not-in-Kansaspostal-code.
Perhapsthe cablecompany'slimited technical skills can be
excusedas their sile evenwith the monster lOm disheswould
be no better off than Hyman's. That nobody had ever
determined their acmal useful-USA reception capabiliry,
identified the (airport) pioblem (assumingthey got that frr
with their own tests) and found the correct solution. is nol
quite so excusable.Tlnt's OK - they can read about it here
and then proceedto engageHyman to makeit work for them!
For Hymarqhaving accessto a rangeof 20+ live-anddirect
USA servicesmay or may not ultimately benefit his operation
of KllUU. Remember,his is an OTA service and while
virtually nobody watchesit OTA (dependingupon his cable
channel I I dial position for reception), USA cahle
programmersavailable to Kl IUU via his 7m dish are going
to have a diffrcult time coming to gnps with what it is, what
he does,not to speakof wherehe is! We discoleredthis while
attempting to get one of his analogue CA receivers
authorised.Pageone of the receiver'smanual ( no - we are
not going to identify which receivernor which USA servie!)
plainly announced."This device not to be exprted from the
USl.' On the telephoneto a programmerauthorisationcentre
in the central USA, we began to answer their questions
("Where are you locat€d?Whatis your mailing address?And
yow telephone number?"). "American Samoa" did not
appearin their data base."Sory' - you are not in the United
States.nWell, yes and no to that one. We tried Bill's postal
zip (mail) code as an identifierl 96799. One programrner
found it but said it was not on his approved list. Another
could not find it at all - sornebodyobviously had edited the
approvedpostal code list ard "96799" was missing. OK back to squareone. Use a USA addressand a USA zip code.
Setting asidethe srbterfrrgethat may or may not h involved
here, it worked. Pictures from a USA 2417 movie service,
approximately 4,000 miles south by west frsm San Diego.
Are we "out of boresight?' If 'boresight" is central Kansas
(USA), by about 5,500 miles (akin to being in Bombay,India
and watching Foxtel from Cl). Stick that in your oorporate
earMrUSA movieserviceoperator.
Where to - from here?
We came - we saw and now we believe. Acnrally, we
'believedu before entering Bill tlyman's
tropical garden
loadedwith satellitereceivingdishesand a $30,ftX)building

he built, from a bank loan, for PCS-TV. And now we
understand"why' the sparklies. Fixable, of course (at this
pornt a MFC $500 filler is a drop in the bucket comparedto
Hyman'spastexpenditues).
Ilyman is to be admird congratulated"and if the locals
had any senseof right and wrong, they'derecta statuteto him
based solely on providing Athens Olympic coverage.They
don't and won't, of @urse.But he rvill persevereand otlrers
further west (and Southwest)will one day take his findings
and duplicatethem in locationssuch as Tonga, Samoa,Fiji and beyond. Anyone with a sense of technology and
dedication can replicate his results - although having deep
pocketswon't hurt either!
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ThelatestAmericantoys -

CHINA:
Factoryfor PlanetEarth
China has becomethe secondlargest "matketu for newly
manufacturedvehicles in the world and already they are the
fourth largestconsumerof fuel oils. Forecastssuggestit will
surpass front runner America by 2010 for most product
consumption.The rate of growth of the economyhas been
running along in excessof l3o/o for severalyears although
they are currently experiencinga "recession"wilh only 9.5Vo
growth in the most recentyear.
China's internal market is huge by any m@surement
standardwith one-billion-pluscitizens. The rate of migration,
TRAXISreceiveris typicalof the cunentChina-built
memorypositions(100
from the westernprovincesto tlre larger easterncities suchas
designs.FTA,reasonable
sats,4000channels),
Shanghai,is so impressivethat a city of the size of Brisbane
straightforwardto usefor consumers.
is createdevery month Lost in theseincredible growth lines
on business charts is the companion growth in products
manufacturedfor export to the world's markets of which
devicesfor the home television receptionmarket is a sub-set
ofa footnoteburied in an appendix.
As SF columnist Scratchipennd in SF#121,"China is
truly having a remmkable affect on our planet." A decade
ago, China ofrered liftle more than rock-bottomlabour rates
the last decadesaw some
which was at the time enoughto convincefirms suchas Sony develo@ dwices. If you thought
"Made in China" labelled
in
mind-altering
changes
the
and Philips to closedown plants and production lines in more
dwetoped countries in favour of brand new automated products,standby; the next phaseis amind blower.
It is standardpractice to knock Chinesedesignedsatellite
facilities in China. In 2004, China's own internal technology
products
for a number of reasonsincluding their passion to
skills has matued to a level that challenges€venthe best of
"games" as an unwanted 'bonus" inside
include
idiot-level
Europe (and America). As their own labour rateshave slowly
receivers.It has also becomefashionableto denigrate
increase4 creatingan entirely new "middle-class"of workers DTH
"Made in China' satellite hardwarefor what appearsto be a
who for the fint time can actually afford a television set, or,
"INOSHITU" brand of LNBf
wonder of wonders - their own automobile, Chirpse lack of technical integrity the
technology skills have leapt from 1930 levels into the 2lst products(SF#120,p. 30) beinga r@entillustration.
All of this and much more is on the cusp of change.And
century. Until very recently, they like everyoneelse had to
ulntel"
purchase
chips from the brand supplier. Now. for the that change comes as internal{hinese skills mature from
uMade in China" to nlnvented in China" or as a st€pping
first time, China's own skills will ofrer Intel (and othersof a
in China."
similar high technology level) competition with Chinese stoneto invented,'Perfected
The DMS International (3208 Northpoint Parkway,
TRAXISfeaturesincludeNTSC/PAUSECAM,
Acworth, GA 30102, USA;) Traxis family of satellite
variousLNBconfigs,PCRenterin receiversis one exampleof that "Perfectedin..." slepping
video-action-pause,
manual+memoryscanmodes,andwithSCART
stone already going into place. The DBS-2500 reeiver
and RGB.
optioncomposite/S-VHS
(shown above)is a modestdevicecreatedlargely to offer the
latest "Perfectedin..." softwarein a wrap-aroundmetal shell
that costs less to produce than prior art and therefore lands
into the world marketplac€ at the bottom of the pricing
ladder. DMSI is an American firm that began life as a
C-band (analogue)supplier back in those all-too-briefyean
in the 80s when it appearedthat C-bandDTH might actually
havea placein the world. As a suwivor of that era,DMSI has
grown ard changedwith the times to today be one of the
more impressivedesignen of C and Ku satellite hardware
routinely supplying tens of thousandsof items per month to
DTH operators(suchasLNBf and receiverproducts,typically
'private-label-branded').For the present,at least, uAmerican
know-how" remains a commodity that even the Chinese
appreciate and this has made it possible for DMSI to
specialisein creatingfunction-specifichardwaresolutionsfor

Brokersof new and usedantennas.
All sizes/ makestogetherwith
associatedfittings andequipment.
Your one stop source for antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
We now offer a firll rangeof satelliteequipm€Nil
designedfor your particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
lncluding:2.4 to 13 mefie antennas,feed
hons, mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
r@eivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automatictracking systems,
cableand fittings.

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over40 years;
usefultechnicaladvicem,ailable!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0 IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r Includesreportsignallevelcalculator
r 90cmqualitydish
All for $428 plus GST and freight
(90cm dish shipp€d, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only,from:

Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetterReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02)63613636

$

aDigitaLife.com
Visit www.vetrun.com for
FTAspecialdeals

DUALSATELLITE
REGEPTIONget
Asiasat2
& Asiasat3
fromtheone
cablePLUSMORE

aDigihLife.com
Scan Specialists
aDigiLaLiFe Blindfor
the Dx'er

Interference
Filters
Eliminate
out-of-band
interference at your
C-band
receiveontenno!
Availablefor nll
international bands.

LNB/LNBfproductshave reacheda level of maturity
dictatedby practicallimitsto componentparts(in
particularthe low noisetransistors)- see letter,lower
right p. 22; advertisingdaims not to the contraryl
LNB/LNBfcase
sizeshave
comedown
only as a result
of "parts"
coming"out"
(see letter p.
22, upperleft).
lf technology
was ableto
createa'single
chipsolution,"
the overall
LNB/LNBfcase
sizewouldbe
reducedeven
furtherto "shot
glass"
dimensions.
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a myriad of far-flung clienls. Once a design is perfectedand
the client has 'signed o4' DMSI takes the ready-to-produce
item to China wherevolume productionis their strong suit.
How 'small' can your volume be to take advantageof this
ocustom desigrung" skill followed up by Chinese volume
production?Unusual products (such as H to H mounts and
motor drives) irrcur higher per-item design costsbecausethe
volume tends to be [ow. More standard products such as
LNBf for Ku or 950-2150L-band digital receiverscome out
in such high volume numbersthat per-itan customdesigning
and engineering costs drop significantly - for example, a
designfee of US$.20 per LNBf dwice when the volume is
in the 10,0ffi and up classper month for saya year.
"is,
The tren( as Scratchi noted in September, thank-you
China, towards cheap." Cheaptoday is largely the result of
'nast5/"- aking out two parts that perform one function and
replacingthernwith a single part that doestwo functiors. The
trend over the next few years will slowly reverse,with the
creation of entirely new families of componentparts that do
not two (or three) functiora but rather dozens,all in a single
strell. And the Chinesewill leadthis innovation.
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CONTACTUS FOROURBRANDNEWCATALOGUE!
WANTTO SEETHE LATEST?VISITOURWEBSITE
ANDCLICKON "WHATSNEW!"
WWW,SATWORLD.COM,AU
SEE THE LATEST ON DISPLAY!

WHY USE SATWORLD?
-

FRIENDLY SERVICE

-

BESTPR'CES

-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

-
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FACTORY2/493 HAMMONDROAD, DANDENONG,VICTORIA,AUSTRALIA,3197
PH: 03 9768 2920 FAX: 03 9768 2921 E MAIL: sales@satworld.com.auWEBSITE:www .satworld.com

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
AlOng the way we have found that aboveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho really haveyour real hobby interestsat hean.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the information to help you make your
hobbya success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; we'll help get you
otT on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solution at an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
e SW 2100 AUSTRALIA
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Y o u a r e w el co meto a l sovi si t o u r showr oom{ .2419
Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
(
addme@avcomm
.com.au)
l e w sl e tterser vice
'

(,Av-Conrnr
Pt\ t.td ACN 004 l7.l .+78)

TECHNIULTOPIX
rnarket as a result of the opening of 3.4-3.5 GHz for
C-band tenestrial i nterference
"JohnV, SF#121,p. 4 is right- the bestsolutionfor Tl terrestrid transmissionswill refire interest in this prodrct.
is to keepit out of the antennato beginwith.In my past Seesweptfrequencydiagram,p. 30
for a previousemployer,I spenttime runningaround Et tu New Zealand?
The MED regulatoryfolks have announceda major
Japansortingout AsiaSat2 receptionproblems.\ffien
the Tl is operating'in the band' (as in - the same effort to populate the 3.5 GHz region with tenestrial
frequencyrangeyou are tryingto receive),(most)filters transmittersthroughoutNew Zealand. Does this mean are aboutas usefulas tits on a boar hog. In additionto as I fear - that the C-band problems with the UNwired
the lack of maqin to beginwith (whichbecomeseven network reported by SF#121 is about to hit New
/essafier the filter is installed),if one looksat the BER Zealand as well?"
pre and post fitting of the filter, the BER dttcpis often
Craig Sutton, NZ
not equivalentto the filtefs insertionloss in dB. Can Sadly,the plagueis alreadyin New Zralmd (although we
you say, 'GroupDelafTAs for the conceptthat the LNB have yet to experiencei1 or receivereports of interference).
be redesignedto providefront end selectivity(p. 19), The NZ Gwernment initiative to make broadbandavailable
there is a well known LNB manufacturerhere in Asia to rural areas (named 'PROBE' by the Government
who used to have a product that had built up a spinmasters)allowed BCL, Whoosh and othen to acquire
venerablereputationin placeswheretenestrialGband 3.5 GHz @uenry range terrestrial licensesback in 2W2. A
interference is prcvalent. Sadly, that product was 3.5 GHz transmitter site is already locatedon the downtown
madeto Auckland 'Sky Tower' for tlre firm operating as 'Whoosh',
discontinued
and an effort was subsequently
retum it to production.A stumblingblock- the tooling and south of Aucklan4 'Counties Power' has 3.5 GHz
for the case has been disposed of, otherwisethis running. Governmentdata reports, "A single license in one
was showingan interestin doinganother specFum block could provide for some 50 or more
manufacturer
run or two. The case tooling costs,I fear, make this a simultaneoususersof approximately100 kbiVs capacityfor a
non-starterfor anyoneelse. Thanksto the industry'spopulation of approximately500 customers."Of course 100
focus on price, down-costingof LNBs requiredsmaller kbiUs is hanlly broadband' (full motion glitch free video
cases(withless materialin them),forcingthe designers requires something grcater than 250 kbit/s although that
to rcmove as many 'unnecessary'componentsto bandwidth number is going down monthly as new
show-hom in those that must be retained.There is compressionalgorithmscomeon line) but if the user is snrck
went
nothingnew here, USA electronicmanufacturers
with copperwire 30 kbiUsor worse(many are much worse),
in
the
80s.
Unfortunately
thing
back
the
same
through
lfi) seemslike Mecca.Licensesganted (by auction-sale)for
virtuallyeverythingis nowdonein thisfashion."
geographicareas (defined by Government)are in 7 MHz
BG, HongKong
bandwidth 'parrs' (9 total pairs initially) spreadbetween3.4
Group delay is the unevenrespons€which a filter
(thus 3.5 GHz is in the middle of the range).
A fiher and 3.6 GIIz
introducesinto thefeed-LNB"linenof transmission.
The licenes are for 2Oyar terms and the next (non-PROBE
within
of through-loss
addsGroupDelayoftenindependent
"early in
class)allocationswill be conductedas auction sales
the npassnor "signal-go' band of coverage.Repulable
2005.'Details are availableat htto://www.med.got. nzlrsm
provideGroupDelayspecifications
as a part
rnanufacturers
allocation-plar/index.html. The
/spo/fixed-wireless-access/
of error n3.5
BER is a me:sutement
of their productstatement.
GHzn terrestrial transmitters should be VERY wident
ratesandis nominallydirecttyrelatedto theC/NRor carrier
on a sp€ctrumanalyseras they will be below the normal 3.7
to systemnoisefactor.Onemight $ppose,incorrectly,that
GHz lower frequencypoint for normal New Zealandsatellite
if the filtet's throughlosswasI dB that theBER(errorra@ reception,
and likely, VERY strong (as comparedto nominal
would increaseby an amountequivalentto a simplistic
C-bandsatellitesignals).
reductionin CA.IRof I dB. Not so when GroupDelayis
Ku LNB Noise Fiqure - out it to bedl
addedto thefilter'sthrougltloss.It canbea confirsingworld
"Reference ongoing discussions conceming lourer
for with a zuitablespectrumanalyseryou cirn see (and and lower Ku band noise figure claims for LNB/LNBf
measure)
theftlter'sthroughlossleavingyouto ponderwhy produc[s. I went to our Japanese transistor source and
the BER "droD"is greaterthan it shouldbe. A spectrum he teffs me, 'Sfafe of the art is 0.5 dB noLsefigure for
analysercannotmeasure(or detect)GroupDelaysoyou are the very Mst of ffie besf fransr'sfors produced; That is
chasinga "ghost."BG is, by the way,oneof (if indeednot for the transistor alone; when you add circuitry around
"the") very bestFfA and CA receiveranalysisengineerin
it, the noise figure goes up. Which of course means
the Asia-Pacific region. Asian manufacturers,system there is no way on earth to have a 'real' 0.5 dB noise
planners,could do far worse than contactinghim for figure Ku band LNB(f)- let alone 0.3 dB being claimed on thoseespeciallyirksomeprojects even if you hand pick the very best transistors. End of
consultingassistance
ty4bg@Xans.Sg.ttk).As for the sadnewsthat Tl-proof discussion?"
- we
LNBsarein shortsupplyandno longermamfacturered
Tim Heinrichs,DMS Intemational,USA
can but hope a new Australia-\! (seefollowing rcport) AIas,we fearnot the end of 0.3lO.4lO.5CIBadvertisinel
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AT PRESSDEADLINE
a'C-Band'solution,
lSmnsiderino
YES- FijiW SkyPacific
rcgion,RHC.
dishes
formidPacific
to 1.2>1.5m
highporver
'outl€ach'for
UBI/TARBS,
PBS,1701,
Sydeyrylinked
(Sr28.066,
Onnud
W
3/4;CA).Korean
rncned
to 12.6tEH
7/8,NSS6.NewCCTV
Sr27.500,
newFTA12.729V,
4129H,
Sr13.2t10,
34 ('E'&'F ),4s39.
channels
AnStar V/Telstar 18/1388: "Reasonable strength
transponderson 3866H (Sr 3.355), 3759H (Sr 24.843),
3786H (Sr 5.000), 3846H(St 4.292)and 3869H (Sr 5.000)
using3m dish." (LMathews, Auckland)
AsiaSat 4/1228: "Tests run with 90cm dish indicate
12.333V signal recently testing works fine into Auckland
region; local installen claim sometime in next month 8
prognmme channels here, tulf Chinese, half English'."
(JWadsworth, Auckland)
Intelsat 701/180E: "BBC World, ESPN noted on Fiji TV
(Editot's note:
ll.074H (Sr 43.600, Il2)." (hntz)
Remember, FUi TV is scheduled to move off of 1701
sometimebefore end of November- and - BBC World is not
likely to be a part of rheir M[Ix, ultimuely.) 'PBS's
ex-TARBS uplinked package for mid-western Pacific
12.726H (28.066, 3i4) has added three Indian service
NASA24ft *wien 1701,3854RHC,Sr 2.000,3/4 is
channels (Zpe TY Australia, ke Cinema AustraliaA.lew
'RTV,
an
incredibleresourcefor thoselocatedinsideWest
7*aland, ZeeMusic), MDS CA.' (Harry L)
Pink Plus
Hemi
beam(includesall fromdatelinewest- yes,
alsoin this M[IX." (Charles)
NQ. Live spacestationcoverage,distantprobes,
NSS{/9SE: nSerbian/RussianservicesBN R.Srpska and
evennewlaunches.
Worthwhileand FTA!
RUSORTi haveappearedon 12.729Y,Sr 27.500,7/8; FTA
'12.678V,
(BRichards, SA)
asof latter September."
Sr 6.510
ABC A-P and ABC radio notedFTA.'(DN)
Ontus B3/152E: "http://www.ubiworldtv.com
is site for
rebirth of TARBS; $49.95 per month starting point."
(LeonardT) 'UBI World now has graphic up on spare
channels,'UBI World TV. For more information call (02)
9776-2727'.Also scrolling across screenat bottor& 'If you
want to oontinueviewing thesechannelson LIBI World TV,
call (02) 9776-2727'.My electronicorganisershon'sTARBS
toll free was 1300-78-2727while Tony Palumbo'snumber at
TARBSwas (02) 9776-2336.Itseemsthe newUBI numberis
in the samebuilding as TARBS was located.Not much of a
surprise,here. Also, both UBI's T14 and Tl5 appearto be on
High Performancefootprint - from National B.. (IF, Qld)
BLUEKISSin NZ?WaipuTV
(!O!SCS_I9!9:Try Tl4 lower 12.613H, Tl4 upper 12.640H,
09 432-0973)is official
@;
Tl5 lower 12.674H,Tl5 upper lz.70lH, all Sr 22.500,314)
"Tll/12.438H (centre)has nominally been used for SCPC agentfor thisAsiasat35 "adultservice."Theydo site
surveys(As3Sbeinglow lookanglefor NQ with
feeds. Late in September, a new MCPC width carrier
transportable
dish,reportit'\rill work"(barelyappeared,no moduliationyet. Simultaneously,12.501II/Tl2's
pardonthe pun)on dishas smallas 1.8m.Oneyear
unmodulatedcarrier (Sr 30.000, 7/8) disappeared.Next day,
sgbscription,
lrdetoor Viaccess.
they rwersed - again." (AI, NSW) "Encryption (nwer used)
on Tl3/12.563H ('The Horse Channel')was dropped; was SF#12f - they have been removed from Globecast
Mcrypt.' (NS, NSW) "Referenceyour report on Al-Manar (12.525V).' (Lawrence) "Tl3ll2.4O7V, Sr 30.000, 2/3

WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
programming
Repoftsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
sourcesare
encouragedfrom readersthroughoutthe PacificandAsianregions.Informationsharedhereis an importanttool
in our everexpandingsatelliteTV universe.Photosof yourself,yourequipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom your
TV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith ASA
100film; for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/3fih. Use no flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Altematelysubmitany VHS speed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor November15thissue:November3 by mailor SPMNZSTNovemberSthif by fax to 64-9-406-1063
or Emailskyking@cl
ear.net.nz.

&gtgbeca$t
, - Apologlrsforthlt lntsrnrpilon.
It lr dur to rnuonrl solar lntrrlrnncr
end boyond our conlnol.
Itlorrnrl rtrvlc,i wlll b6 ruumfd
Ar $oon ar Folrlblo.

Sun Outage
Thb lernporary progrsrnrne }oas is c;tqs€d t)y fi€ ar$rffrfli
o{ S*/s $atollitedish. the sstsllrte,and f|o $trt
$ervices nnlfrcgurne in a l*w mlritrte-c.

We sometimesoverlookthatwhileour individualantennas
will be zappedby solarnoiseduringSeptember
and
March(Solarequinox)the programmers
whodependuponsatellitefor theirownfeedsare alsoshut-down.
Two
examplesof howSKY(NZ)andGlobecast(Australia/NZ)
adviseviewersto hangaround- normalservicewill
retum"assoonas possible"
/ "in a few minutes."
(Aurora Business).Sky (Racing, Aust) is now using channel
labelled'SKY8'atPIDs (decimal)V:544, A=545,PCR:544
for pay-per-visrvevents - previously using BTV3. SKYS is
encryptedin Irdeto unique-to-Skyformat whereasBTV3 was
in Mcrypt and Irdeto Vl." (NS. NSW) 'GOD TV has
returnedhere after 6 month absenceusing PIDs of Australian

TF303tlF
TF3{I{X}Cpro
TF3{lfllClfrro
TF3A'OIR
TF{{XIOP\TR
TFsfiIOPvR

Christian Channel. Sigaram 2 is new movie channel, to be
(Leonard)
CA, thru 1300-303-174."
Ootus C1l1568: "Tl's upper I2.325V (Sr 24.444,ll2)
remainsbut lower (12.290V,24.444,l/2) is gone."(IF. Qld)
"Australian Christian Channel (which is mostly
non-Australian content) on 12.365V. Sr 27.800. 3/4
(V:1091, A=1092) is FIA running 4:3 (previously

{ FTA}
{ Common hterface }
t Commo,nhterface UUlBuit-inPositioner I
{ lrdeto Embedded)
{ P€rsonal Video Recorder 40GB }
( PVR 80G )

Singleslot card r€adet(viaccess,ildeto, conaxl
4O00channelcapacity
8 event timer
{ sortingmodes
Softurareupgrading

Posifioner

Sryff:

Ea-zo,|ff|
EZ4{rlrO
u-6{too
DG-t20
DiSEqG H.H
tlount

VEOX ll SiSEqc 1.2

irdeto ZO9 cams

viaccess 2.5 cams

Thesefirms are availableto do contractdish installs
Fiii lslands
C.B. Communications,Sigatoka (Ph6520227
nect.com.fi) (*)
; cbcom@con
SafewayElectronicsLtd,Suva + Lautoka + all islands (Ph3395300/6666822;
safewav@.connect.com.fi)
SATSHEKCommunications,
Suva (Ph3307933
com.fi)
; E)armarbros(Aconnect.
NewZealand:
TaurangaTV Svcs Ltd,westemBay of Plenty (ethnicKu packages)(Ph 07 5787276:dave-tts@clear.net.nz)
Raycom,CoromandelPeninsula/Vllaihi/Tairua
(81 FTA)(Ph 07 864 E083;ravcom@slinoshot.co.nz)
FrontlineElectronics,Mosgiel region(ethnicKu packages)(Ph 03 489 4001)
AdvancedAerials,Napier/HawkesBay, comds (Ph0683566181021272ffi18;advanceaerials@xtra.co.nz)
NelsonTV & Mdeo Svcs,all Nelson Bays (Ph 03 548 0304;ntv@tasman.net)
RexelsAV ElectronicsLtd, PalmerstonN, Manawatu,Hawke'sBay, Wanganui (Ph 06 357 6186;
rlblair@infooen.
net.nz)
TheAntennaMan,Taranaki(Ph06 758 1633;sntenna.man@dra.co.nz)
QualityPics,entireWaikaito region(Ph 0800007 667; maxnkay@xtra.co.nz)
Smartzone,Wellington-Wairarapafalmerston N (C+Ku)(Ph 029 289 6333;info@smartzonesvstems.co.nz)
HomesteadHiTech,Wellington, Masteron{evin (PAS-2,81, 83) fitzoera@ihuo.co.nz)
WaipuCableTelevision,
Wellsfod to North Cape,(Ph09 4320973;waioucable@xtra.co.nz)
John Stewart,southland includingOtagofiohn.srOtritec.
co.nz)

woolgoola
Antenna
service,
cofrsHarbourffitor**rrrg;woopaeriats@iorimus.com.au)
Tovvn& CountryAntennas,60km radiusMurwillumba/TweedsHeads(Ph 02 66723595)
NewcaslleSatellite,Newcastle+ Lwr HunterVly (Ph 024S14449;satellites@netcentral.com.au)
HomeSatelliteTV, 40km radiusPort Macquarie(Ph 02 65843838;kazbah25@ootusnet.com.au)
GoodcomCommunications
P/L,100kmnadiusof Walcha(Ph02 67771044;ooodcom@northnet.com.au)
Queensland:
CapeYork Electronics,Cooktown and "the cape" (started1970s)(Ph 07 40 695 252; cvecfn@too.com.au)
Phil'sAntennaSystems,100kmradiusof HerveyBay (C+Kusince1996).(Ph 07412ffi 273\
Rick DahonTV & Satellite,100kmof KawanaWaters (c + Ku). (Ph 07 54934343;rick@antechtv.com.au)
South Australia
CentralEyreComms,Amo Bay-EyrcPenins. (Ph 08 86280203;centralevrecomms@ozemail.com.au)
Tasmania:
.65 Electronics,Launcestonand Northem Tasmania (Ph 03 63 330E20;sales@65orouo.com)
Victoria:
RivieraSatelliteAntennaSvcs,100kmradiusBaimsdale(Ph03 51524884;oilhoolevstv@net-tech.com.au)
(100kmradius)Glengarry (Ph0427745105;leden@netsoace.net.au)
LedenCommunications,
GeoffsCommunications,60km
radiusKorumburra(Ph0408582010;owvhoon@too.com.au)
ForeignSatelliteTVP/L,Melboume(region)C+Kusince1995(Ph040445509;
ioel2@dodo.com.au)
Solomon lslands
SatelliteSolutions,Honiara+ all Solomon lslands (since1994)(Ph 677 25589,satsol@solomon.com.sb)
(*)
Thailand:
JSATtv/JonClarke,ex-pat community - nationwide (Ph +661513 5418;info@isat.tv)
To be fistedhere,tell us: l/name of your businessor your name,2l yourhometownand radius-distance
covered
from same,3/ yourtelco, 4l yout e-mail.Sendto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or fax to ++64I 4OO1083or mail to
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,Far North,NZ. No,thereis no c-harae
to be listedbut you mustbe a
SaIFACTSsubscriber!C - NEWor modifiedthis month.)
widescreeneven for the 4:3 content) and EPG is changed
from No broadcastthis channel'to 'Uplifting programmesfor
all ages'."(NS,NSW) (Editot'snote:Previously83 12.525V.)
Palaoa C2IW113E: "Kabelvision MIIX has gone from
3580H; RCTI was include4 briefly, before shut down.u
(Arnold) Gditofs note: Perhaps ?alapa' transtatedmeans
'unstableplaform'?)
PanAmSatPAS2/169E:"3892V, Sr 13.240,2/3 PanAmsat
test card FTA (new)." (Bill Richards, SA). 'ABC advises
they will shut down PAS-2 ABC A-P TV service(but leave
narroril band ABC radio) here 'early in 2005', and remove
ABC Radio from PAS-8 to allow 3+ separateTV chanrpls
(A-P newly time shifted) for TV.n @Burton, NZ)

PanAmSatPASS/166E:"3836V,FTA, Sr22.000,3/4, Azio
TV." (Kobe) 'ABC Kids seen testing in ABC A-P MLIX
4180H; briefly." (Lawrrnce) @Aitofs note: ABC Kids is
scheduledonly 3-5 hoursdaily, and not until March.)
Thaicom 2-3l78.5E: nTherqilacement datefor this satellite
(T#3) has been movedforward from 2008 to 2006 following
most recentround of technicalproblems.' (LarryT) "3671I\
Sr 13.333,3/4 is God Asia Channel,FTA.' (BRichards,
SA)
Soenbox: *Forum discussions concerning 3.5 GHz
terrestrial interference in AuSralia
is located at
"
htF://www.vetnrn.comfforumVshowthread-ohpft=2034.
"TVI{Z
(JR)
will close dom their Satellite Servicedivision
December31, strifting remaining businessto technical arm at

CH2 N4ark6rs
1i 6 . 1 0 0 5n s
3.95000GHz
3: '14.389ns
4.2C000GH;
4 r 14 . 3 8 9n s
4 . 2 0 0 0 0G H z

TypicalGroupDelay7893D(7894D)
3.7- 4.2GHzbandpass
filterGroupDelay(seep.22).

Av.Comm PTYLtd
is THE
SaIFHETS ai"t"ibutor

rorFlustraI ia.
Prompt delivery, bonus materials
with evety issue!
emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
telephone(02)9939 4377
^*f

DMS lnternational

1 n

BCL. 90% of traffic into and out of NZ now goesvia Tasman
2 and Southern Cross fibres." (Kenneth, NZ) 'Correct
spelling is Viti not Vita (Ls/u) for Fiji Island where Swa is
located - perhapsyour spell check doesnot include Fijian?"
(KClarlC Fdi) "Regarding NASA-TV, Email from Stanley
in responseto my query ('Would you
Jones(SJones@cet.edu)
give
permission
be able to
to inchde NASA TV in our
schedulemix?'), sys,'If you are receiving the signal directly
from us you do not need (otut')permission to rebroadcast
NASA TV. h falls under the area of public domain so
broadcastas much as you /i/cef Needlessto say, we will be
adding NASA TV material to our VOA, Deutsche Welle,
CCTV and other scheduledmaterials from satellite." (Hans
Versluys, Director of Programming Triangle TV, Auckland)
nuNwired advertisingoffers $99 batteryfor modern,'allowing
it to be usedin the garden,on yourbalcony, at university or
even at your local park or afe'. Great! Now the sourcesof
interferencewill be poftable and a moving targetln GF, QtO
UTVNZ has registered the trade names TREEVIEWTV,
FREESATTV, FREESAT and FREEMEW to oover their
possible expansion of present Bl transponderfirst to 8-10
FTA channels,later to more cbannelswhen additional space
becomesavailable after Dl launch in 2006.' (Gregory)
'TARBS'Mke Boulos appearedon SBS Radio to announce
UBI's offrcial start on B3.' (James) "ReferenceAUSTEXT.
This is on Network 7 and most of the affrliatesbut still not on
Central 7 so currently only those in WA (GWh[) have access
to this excellent teletext ofrering." (m, Qld) "Mail order
Christian dish? TBN SouthPacific (FO Box 61, Paaparaumu
6450) ofrering 'SalelliteReceiverKitsets'with '5 Christian
channelsanywherein Australia-NZ'bD'mail order for as low
asNZ$410 (dish, LNB, receiveret al).' @anold, Auckland)

OfJ f"rhion.d to a [aulrt
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tloftctfitd&e
mffi: Dipole antennawith pigtail lead,
createdfor ro89, Wi-Fi, wireless(UNwired/Whoosh/
Counties)in the following "stock" frequencybands.
1.8,2.4,2.1-2.1(broadbanded),
range
3.4and5.8GHz.OR- telluswhich
youwish- we'lldesignit,submit
forapproval,
samples
andmeetyourtinn
fordelivery.
N (male
schedule
Connectors?
orfemale),
SMA-or,tellus
whatyou
require.
'Super
(9.75
(40,000
permonh?
LNB|including
Universal
&10.6LO)inquantig
(500KHz)
Nosreat!)+LNB-C,
LNBf-C,
LNB-Ku,
KuHighStability
DRO
LNB.
receivers
Highgrde
FTAandCl{lrdeto,
Nagravision,
Viaccess)
245Sr
produced
(1,000
private
toyourrequirements
minimum
label).
DiSEqC
HtoH
+installer
+
rneters
ToneMeter
mounts,
DiSEqC
Positioners,
Signal
Level
Spectrum
Analysers.
SiteSurvey
andInstallalion
Tools.
Andofcourse
antennas
(/5cm
popular),
HOTDISH
offset
is
especially
cablefftiingdtools.
On
the
way:
.
P\lR/new
rackmounts/rnore!

volumeusers.Wearean "originalsource"supplierpreparedto createyour"bftlnd"for you!
http://dmsiusa.com& http://dmswireless.coma Tel++l-77G529-6t00 O Fax ++1-77&529-6t40
WORLD SOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributonsand Dealers
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without rcspectto the laws of physicsthat sendsignals &om
one nation to virftatly the entire globe.
R.
In the frequency region above I GHz, becauseshort
distancesare the rule for terrestrial basedtransmitten, the
ITU sought to reach an international accord that would
nr€serve"specificbands(suchas 3.7 - 4.2 GIIz) for identifted
purpos€s- salellite to earth, for example.The logic here is
inescapable.You dont allow oonstructionof a military gun
rangeimmediatelynext d<nr to a library - the noisefrom one
would renderthe desircd'quiet' of the other useless.
la,1979 the ITU, having in prior sessionse$ablished3.7 SaIFACTSSeptember(#l2l) wasa wakeupca[; spectrum 4.2 Gllzas 'C$and downtinking" q)@trurq considered(and
"terrorists' have flow a fuel-taden747 directly into Cfutd. adopted)a modification to this reservestatus- expandingthe
Think of it as the '9111of C{and satelliteTV."
C+and dolvnlink portion to 3.4 (4.2') GIIz. Australia and
Overly dramatic?I think not. For 24 yans now (the first New Zealand attendd and voted for the expansion. The
C$and systems in Australia were irstalled by oulback countriesagreeingto this expansion,including Australia and
nhotbyists"in 1980)our C{and tolver" has beenproviding New Zealand.voted to remove/eliminateterrestrial users of
accessto internationaltelevision for arryonewilling to aollect the 3.4 -3.7 Ctllzregion,.by 1985."
that tmcing the current ITU
One might supp
the parts and install the sySem. The integrity of this service
has relied upon various undertakings prtr in place by the agreeilre,nts,locating "footnote r€servations" md verifing
Australian Government which, as a member of the ITU the current statusof 3.4 - 3.7, would be a simple 'Google"
(International Telecommunication Union), has agreed in searchon the web. Wrong. Try www.itu.int for a quick and
writing supportedby formal treatiesto abide by the nrles of disappointing lesson in bureaucracyand discover that for
frequency/spectrum
conduct.
varying fees (suchas 430 CHF) one can own his or her own
The ITU is a body of nations, meeting every two to four setof CDsovering sweral dozendifrerent topics.
years(the meetingswere onoe known as'WARC for World
The ITU hasa mandatewhich readsas follows:
Administrative Radio Conference; now .WRC"), with The radiocommunicationsecior acts as the coordinator
pemxnent headquartersin Genev4 Switzerland.The ITU is
in managingthe usable radio frequency spectrum
the presentcodification of a seriesof internationalg;atlrcrings efficiently, keeping it free from harmful interference,
and adopts intemational regulations and treaties
sfietching back to l9ll and the initial realisationthat early
"spark" transmitters were sending out signals that crossed
goveming this use."
The
3.4>3.7
GIIz for terrestrial broadbandlinks, now
use
of
international borders. There is a parallel to the United
grcs'ing
rate in Ausralia (and Natv
at
an
exponential
Nations (he ITU is in hct closely related to the LJNbut it
p.72,
issue
editor), is *viously "harmful
Zaland
w
this
carrc first whereasthe llN was formed during World War
interference.' Footnotes("reservations"to the general ITU
Two).
Not all nations belong to the ITU; Australia and New planfor 3.4>3.7) app€aras 55.429(SaudiArabia retains3.3
Txxiland do, horvwer. When ttr ITU me€ts to seek GlIz for fixed and mobile services),55.430 (3.3-3.4 is
agreEmenton mallers relating to spec{rumallocation and similarly reserrad in Cuba), 55.431 (Gennany r€serves
usagg eachcountry'srepresentative(s)has the legal right to 3.4-3.475for amateir radio), 55.432(Japanreserves3.4-3.5
vote for, vote against or abstainfrom voting on each issue. for rnobile service).If either Australia or New Tnalandltoid
They also have the right to "vote forn (as a matter of their own'resewdions" concerningthis spectnrmat the time
'Fixed-Safellite" (space to earth) was expanded,
international policy) but to 'reserve" as a nf@tnote"to the C+and
final documentareas in the agreementwhich they do not availablestnrcesofreferencefail to locatesuchfootnotes.
And this $gges{s? Thd. perhaps, possibly,Australia and
totally support.
New
Zealand, in creating terrestrial servicesin the 3.4-3.7
WARC €ventspre-satelliteconcentratedon the ftequency
region, are in violation of their previous ITU
GIIz
(l
GIIZ) and by tradition the
bands below 1,000 MIIZ
And if so - that means? ITU regulationsare
(up
a$eementG).
frequencieswe nolv routinely use for satellite
to and
ratified
by
each
oounry's legislatureand havethe sameforce
down from) were left out on the theory that transmissionsin
meaning
as
any other kind of "International Treaty"
and
this regionweretypically short in rangeand ifthey happened
to cross a nation's borders some accommodationcould be enteredinto by a crorrernment.
And that means?Well, it would flggest Australia and/or
workedout betweenthe trro countriesirvolved without tying
Nerw
Zealandare breaking a law. And when a nation breaks
up valuable WARC agendatime. Satellites changedall of
law,
a
citizens of that country have legal rcooursebeforethe
that thinking of course.
courts
of the nation, to see,k"compensation"and settlement
primary
goal
is to create a set of ftequency
The. ITU's
"radio
spectrum' that will ofgrievances.
assignmentsthrough the complete
Australia reportedly,reeived AllD$100 million for the
finite
r€soruce.
With the
allorv maximum Uility of this
"salenof the 3.4-3.6 GHz spectrumto private firms. $f00
"reservations'
filed
non-agreeing
by
countries,
exceptionof
the short-wave(3 - 30 MIIZ) bands,the AM radio band (530 million would prwide 200,000 MFC $500 filters to those
- 1,800KHz) are essentialtyuniversal uorld-wide. Withou citizens "damagednby the Government's illegal action
an ITU base.chaosin the form ofuncontrolled interference Surelythere are solicitors out there willing to take this issue
would prevail as eachoountryallowedtransmittersto operate on for a cril of $100 million!
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h"" b..r'r h.r. when gouneededinformation.

f.rh"ps gou missedsomethingimportant?ft is sfill available!
Hard Core (seriouslv SERIOUSII"How to do it" References
fl UHX' 20' Parabolic: For a few hundreddollars in materialsat the local lumberyard, you can Uui.Aa 20+ dB gain IJHF
paraboliccapableof prwiding nscatterregion" receptionto 300km! $15 all regions.
! Surface Wave 4Gl element "yad" format singlechannelantermas.Stack'e,m!Designedby the legendaryOliver
Swanruthis is the biggest higbestgain single channelVHF-IJI{F antennawer qeated.
Oliver routinely usedthem for 600km reception Not for carelessfolls. $10 all regions.
n tectr Bulletin 9,$02:MATV (masterantennaterrestrial) systems- wiring up a home,motel, hotel, campgroundsfrom

f] rechBuuetin
e404:
Home
s"r"ur-S;ffi;:mr#.Ttffit

workoutwhat
auorthose
tunny
terms

mean and how a home system goes tqgether? Perfect. $15 all regions.
I Tech Bulletin 9405: Satetlite to Room Systems. Combining MATV (TB 9402) with sarellite (TB 9404) to
distribute satellite TV to muhiple outlers - 2 to 1000+! $f5 all regions.
! TB930l: Tenestrial Antenna Systemsto eliminate co+hannel interferenoe,stackfor adCitionAgain. $15 all regions.
I tng:OZ: Cferrestrial)Weak Signal Techniques;offair receptionto 300hn+ using conventionallyavailableequifment.
Seriouslydetailed-$f5 ail regions.
! tBglOl: UEX'- Big Antennas for 300trn+ Receptionover terrain! Professional.$15 all regions.
! TB93M: Beating Noise - identif sour@,fix noiseinterfer€nceto TV, radio reception.$15 af regions.
! tSgtOS: Cable TV - the basics.How a cablesystemworks, how to build one! $15 all regioni.
D Nelson Perabolic Manual. Step by step allows you to build satellite dishes yeift high accuracy to 13' - 4m
diameter. Nelson was the very best and his techniqueshave stood the test oftime. $15 all regions.

soFT coRE - recentback issuesof SatFACTS(while sunolv
- lasts)
(August
n SF#96
2002).NokiaBDM;fasterchannel
zxpprrrg.
$10all rcgrons.

n Sf*sf (S€ptember2002).Turning X'&ICAMSinto Multicams. $10 all regions.
tr SF#100(pecemUer2002). d-box2 BIG report. AC3 surroundsound.$10 allregions.
I SF#lOl (January2003). d-Bor2 conversionto LINTIX operatingsystem.$10 all regions.

SaIFACTS N EW Subscriotions!
ONE YEAR (12 issues):D Australia & Pacific - ,{$96 per yearairmail; ! New Txaland-NZ$75 per year,ftst
post;! Balanceof world - US$75lEuro75per yearairmail.
THREE YEARS (36 iszues):n Australia & Pacific -A$220airrnail;E New 7-aland- NZ$170 fast post;
fl Balanceofworld - US/Euro$175ainnail.
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D Chequein the amountof $
Chargeto my VISA or ldastercard$

State/Province
Country
enclosed(to SaIFACTS)
- sorry- no othercards(#l 18)
expires

Nameasit appearson card

'Faxto ++64 9 406 1083, or mailto satFACTS,
Po Box330, Mangonui,FarNorth,NewZealand
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FTADigitalSafelliteReceiver
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Stock No.
101010

Free to Airo ComPactDesign,
Super SignalFinder, High SensitiveTuner
and USALS CaPable
at an Affordable Price.
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lD Digital CI-24
Digital Safellite Receiver
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